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H6e Courier.
PRICK ONE DOLLAR A YKAli

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

An era of ooj mail lmililingsei
to have ilawnol upon Xorth Caroli-n- a

us well as mi era of ticttcr ' .

There has heen until reeeiuh a
' duty of ten cents a pound on da.
the price will no doubt he reduced

in the near future.

The betterment el' :: r .1 .:.l- -
It- schools and the inipr

our public road-- are

receiving attention nt t In

the people and the leiiMii

One of the
hae lead in many ni"i.!i

tliecat-b- pan

nuthor Iteinir Mr-- . Alice

llepans, a naliw ef Mcc!

County and a

rinknevt'abhie!!.

Mr. Tims. A. K..i- - lie

elect liciau, ihvlared ;'. fc

in an iriten ion. h i: the
is the tjrcat sell",, o;' to

looks for ttfinlerilll e

tin- next year. A'.,

sional'y tuul a man !m

Hot time t read a !:
fellow, there -

Mrs. e ',e:i!.m

of Ceil. .Mm .'.
jiuldieaii candidate for .

and a daughter of '!'! 11. I'.

for thirty ye.ns a I ni led Sl.ife

ator. died Her. a : I.o- - A.
'The deceased as
father, - cci' ., Hi, far.
knows was a i.u!io e

W!13 ed'.leated lit ( I.;: .pel ilil!
won fame i:i hi- - u io plod Sia

Missouri.

One of he principal cu
problems now to e, ; ,..

in the Taking a

of the opjioi tualiie- - now

the ,L';vate-- t il tune. .

selioids and i,,..!!,- - ':! e

for belter el ho,,-- ,
Teacher.. ,h.!sh! ,!.. .!

the children in js.. .,.,.
have a ;: .rt m.

pap lit- - tea, !i - m,
COIMllliltei ll,, ;: to v! , ,.rv ,

sible ill t'e. iiooN. "Yv ii

ty days. : iti '.. day with

Jierson you - un.l I.e. p i;

will "i.r'-- wonder-- " in vo

iiittnity. The
your comiii'.iidty dep. nd- -

on the s',. ,.(' y.air - !;.

il llie b,- -t von an.

The jiny in a hoini

cently attended chin
and heard the pica. Ii.

inon speak of the lal
in w It'i ciiiul'

a Verdi. f

defendant sentenced t

The dcfet.dant cpp.--

as !.. : cipai r
hiii! heard the u.. ,!. of t

Tile HlVellViile l:, '!,

to the matter. -- It

long nut:! jui ie- - w hieh i

JiCjit over Sundays nil! ,i be pel- -
mittcd to attend chiir d,.'

If the i!et!cctoril iuve.--i
will tind that some judge-bei- a , the

h n.'w tell thcjurors Mich

casi.8 not to ut tend chijreh
sigti the reason w hy it is ln- -i

the circunistinice.s for tlu m

attend.

This county has the !.. ... Il of

connc, lion, ..rao!i a.c!

railroad ice, but io! a;dy tli

jioo-c- mail service in :lie I'nli.
F!atcs. The country rm,!. - in-- "

nuei.tly do not mal.e pi.ip.-- coiii.i,-tio:- is

and there iis, -

much cutvphiinl at tin ... :'.:, o!

the o.i .llices. having b.

made for purely political pnipices at

the iustai.ee o"f reveiuie olllcer

or iiepublican bo-- s who has only one

object in life, the humiliation or!

ptliiishnient of those who do not

agree with thcin and who ii fil-- e to

how to their enrrttptcy and inllu--

cec. For some iars tho.-.- - who

teem to reach the car of tlieaulhori-tie- s

at Washington are. judging
results, those w ho neither care nor

try to see the public service is for the
public welfare.

Location of School Houses.
Governor Montague, of Virginia,

recently said he had rather have one

good school live miles from his

door than five indifferent schools

yithin one hundred yards. Of

course fiye miles is too far foi chil-

dren to go. Whero the topography
and natuial conditions will permit,
Counties should be laid off as nearly
M possible iu 8pJares and school

houses located in the centre of the
disMct or a nearly the centre as

possible. It is trtie that the centre
of population should be considered
but o much attention should not he

c. - paid to tht m heretofore as that
' c? i.g. Jin. If th- - !: :,:

:. rrautl ".tb view

ivTii be ftmad fh.it whirl sin oat-- j
t:ia. cotmniofig win ptruni, it is it-U- t

U Ijrate at ami tin1
. gnij hicjil tttr a

1 V that ih'BRrul-efo-

""iieirict be tvlsdtA.

Things ate not At a s what They

Alex. I'. ill. in- -l h. ellt- -

ly ilieil in Xc "'i. n.

liolj tlo'.Iaii to 'i M '.'l I II.

wiiieli !r. K Allien,,'.!, -

vat

mil lit till!. '

strict

d

lanti'r Wear Troy
al
i.' -

''"

aed
lorm--

'

"'"'!'
hhl ',

.I.,., d in jail.
rof ,.th.

b,,.-- , .1hu Seav.
in X

accidental dis- -

r. sou of V S

1'ockerv. while
hot aa'd killed

I.. of Ihe late .las.
T. !.

A i,iei tin- other buildings
fell in a e il mine , .ivc iu at Scran- -

ton, j'.,.. ,fai. ;u;t.

It is s.,id that 'llieiv no chain:
for Whitaker for eastern district at
torneyship and it is claimed that Mr
J A (iilcs. of stands the
best chance for the place, while oth-

ers who claim to know, say that the
raw recruit. V !1 Yarboiough, will
get the ilium.

From Cariway-Th-

Caraway and Ashoboro tele-

phone exchanges have arranged to
keep their lines connected from Sat-

urday night until Monday morning.
I'.y calling" .Mr Ed Morris you can
use teleplioii. i uis is i or Jinjiort-nl- y

aut uiessiigi s and holds good
V.o.-l- ' a

!:
get ti 11. A
.S.tloia

(
I

!

Iui4 taijiif ". S'iindrd Dm Co.

sQ

Raleigh Letter.
,' .v 5, lHHU.

c written tile
about

A W enters in tliis
o t. Tl.i leiiiliio' nrolioltioli

!' i" ..tract much attention and
'.. a: notly contested iplcstiolis are,
!'. sj. etively,' the eleetion of a I'. S.
Senator, the " bill (des-

igned to regulate also the number of
hours cotton mills and other

establishments may oper
ate per day1, and the bill to elimi
nate whisky distilleries troiu the
country coiitininu' thciii to
iiiciirperatid tow lis ccliliely, w here
th. can be ly under police
up. rvisioa and here's walking

ahead" for the coiiteslanls on both
sides of ih... two lalt. r
as v.ell - those ideiitilied with the
octagonal contest.

I lleIUilll, t';,IT. Wal-o- u ;( I Cllllg
have liad .ad.Uarter.-- " opened here
for liiae, and hiJ eek a nniu-be- r

of new and addi'ioual -- barkers"
- :iie fakirs say have arrived to

taik up the n lent- - of iheii tie
eaiididao in. lading tla ,iboe nam-

ed and ihc otln r four and they are
aire.! !. in full erv .' tae sus-.-

ei:! ar ulu'er.ible I..w Makers.
..'ir. a:e pr. licting :i long oi.t.-s-

ami i'i. ly a d. la tbecar.-- .
- d in that event a nimble peii- -

i Ii.. been sonic ot

al dailies" of lie N.eah with
I. le D.a- of the e

is the of
iouefeX-Se;,..!- . Mat!. .

the w riter, appar-nil- noi
eimg upon Ii t'e that

- iiot oulv n.'i seeking

a'lee into active pelit!'..-- . bill
v down " man, and hard- -

'e lear for election to

th
,. shoal do the
..ide thing id' throw ing sec
the wind" and ii ride to

man. it would be
i'edv. in tnv opinion, to select

A;, oiick". w ho not a cati--

lain !eii. Iiaiisoni. lint the
'..Ii- elell ill the event of a

'..tract d I. is that it will do
it

The Wat men ban- been I, la!

claim- - and 'it the
lagging, folic l by the

am! astute
inc.- - te'.l m, that iliernian al- -

eiv i;,,- - the track, and that
': nc - for inning out are the

,. i. ,. ' ' in"- - fricids are hope-- .

.md ew and tlu li you licir the
i,l. Hark horses are

.;g el. d iii some .piartei'-'- . and
::: - '. I'ou of llale'gli is a prime

...ril. with all who ale for
ok l,.e,v to win. lie is an able
i. ,is I have said. Herman
a - in- - to be rated the highest

i, and It - the that hei- - v

.rrowicr in favor, lie
i'i upach sir..i:g, r mov than

a inant - or wo ago. 1 know
:l v.. Ii. and if l.e - elected Co lllis- -

l.eiiiii 'nave been made lie is
of l,e,t and ablest men wilh-t'-

e.. ,aae- - of North famlina
il llld lel'ect credit and

I! Ill- - ' late ill the I". S.
Ami ant volt to under-i- -

when av this it by

latiu.ate.l that eit neir of
for ihe honor

t do Indeed, it - a line
e from.

Tin aaaaem. nt of ihe Sm

..i 1): made their r. port to tile
. for tr.iusmi--ioi- i to the

e:;isl:,t,ire, and it - Ihe tno-- t sati-- -
'ihere

- .: ,! illi e i., the amount- - paid
j. for evpeuilitiir.-- " by tin- Fusion

regime and the present
for tile s.lllle length

of time two years) of
iiuring the iircs-- .Mauu-Ar- -

riiiglou admiiiist.-alioi- i the epeii.-e--I

il Hie la- two years Here s'., ai.uiMi,
while during lie' lay administration
of loycllS previous (he epclS,S
aggregated .s.'". Tile big sav-

ing light here telis the tale. The
peoil, utiary not only et.tirely
...it f debt', not o ing a dollar to
any "tie, but has actually earned

ifti ;' paving all cxp.'!!"' A J'U'ns
during the la.- two years. I: is a
o leglet. tll.lt llllee

,,f the best men of tiie directorate
;n ci retire -.- Messrs o'lWry, llrown
Ian Travis, the tir-- t named' for blisi- -

in n and th" two t liee- -

ilv. both being ell led to the
,,..,.'.,-gi.ture.-

;. (iiirdner, a known
I.M'.eliag salesinall for a llicliinoiid

i wanted hv the police au- -

ilioniie- - of Wiliiaui-to- for all
., taction i ml niurder his victim
I,, ng a few days ago as the lesult of
il.lgl f.llll lied by (iaidnel, it is

CTItlv Itl.H'in ANI SKIN
i:sl'.-'- . IT HIN'ti Ht'MOItS, EC

ZrM, S iJKt'L, KT.
Si ,.l iu iiiou Kim, ly rite a ,i

ty I: tinij HliuJ d n ai . r expeuse.
A p r t i.l ot UIjoJ Biln, bet

r '!inu a tk ni.nl p int d

k do t bvsb 'to to wrlie t free

I' you i ff i,' iron ul os, oeieina,
s, i' fuls, blond poison, ;aneer, ejiipg
lono, it 'i ng skin, pimeles, but a,
bone p ii ii, awellingi, iheuiicclsm
cat rrh or any blood or skin disease,
wo a nis i ou to take. Botanic Illood
IJalm (t II B). hspecally recom- -
ninuded t.,r ol J, obstinate, dscps-ute-

m eiijimut 1,1 od or rk ,i dis
ernes, b.c mis liotamc Blood Kalm (B
li I') kills ihep.ii n in tue cures

wiiere all el.e tail, hjals ever sore,
makes the blou i pure and rich, (rives

the (kin t'ie rich glow of bealt i. li U

II, th-- , m'-- t perfect bland pur,fl?r
nude. Tnornnu'iily tested for 80 years.
Cost- one itolbra bo' tie at drug stores
To uiove li cures, ana; It of blnnd Balm
se t free by Writiu to Ulod Balm Co,

Aliaot', Li. Dos ribo trouble and
(no med i, i dv ii ,i r ' ,i seaDlett
This ts an honest ctfar melicine sent

epald,
r , - nr t.cc gamp, in ,t"... .. d Jrs ' o , u.' '

"",tw, jy W A UnHer-- oof1

A. ff rrcu, ol Fl i 111., j

write-- . "1 wih to t " '"i
k.tl'.ey Cur h s enii t. c
ef Kt,fu V and nouble t',t tsro
dvO ore had j M.udardU,ug
Co. (

Ram seor Congratulates Randlema
Well done for Runilleinan. V c

feel like taking off onr hats and hon-

oring them for Vailing oil in
:i i riisuilc.

We liac only one criticism toi
''"': brethren, why not open yourj

anus a little wider and include th
hole Stat Some w ill erv out that

their lights and liberties are heingj
trampled on. In reply, would
like to ask what moral light has any
city. Slate or nation to i,vn-- , an
evii thing, so great aeiitse,
as the deadly and d.imuiiig iiipior
evil.

't he law lays u heavy hand upon
the assassin and highwayman, that
is right, but did you ever stop to
compare the number of victims of
the former with the deadly ravages
of the Iiipior demon. The former
count their .iciims by the few and
far between, the "latter by the
thousands and hundreds of 'thous-

ands, from Hie gilded saloon iu the
city to the lowest den on earth they
gel iu their deadly work, every day,
and every night, lives, homes and
happiness arc de.-- t roved and souls
wrecked for two worlds. The blood
of 1,., slain be on someone's
hands and the price of their lost
souls mil be as null stones about the
ne, ks of those in authority, v,,i"fail
to use their power and miluoiiee for
the right.

The who has the grit to
stand up for (!o,l and humanity
against this monster enemy of all
that is goo 1, will clothe himself with
honor that a millionaire's money
cannot buy or a lift's tenure of

War has been declared, the battle
is on. then lay hold of this great evil
with a grip that will never let up
until victory crow n the effort.

Some of l,e grandest victories ever
achieved, have been w rung as it were
from apparent defeat, and ours

a case of that kind. Thousands
all over our State are praying and
working along this line. As to a

list of names indorsing the same, if
it was i',ccc.isury n list could be pro-

cured iu our vicinity too long for
the t'ocuiEit to handle conveniently.

h'Aiistait.

"ranklinville Items-

We have had lots uf ram for sever-

al davs and there wer- - no services at
anv ot the churches Sunday.

'Mr and Mrs John W t'r'avcn have
moved into the liiiie residence on
Academy St. recently vacated hv

the I'ickens'.
ll. W M Curtis spent Sunday in

town with relatives.
i'rof. Jaan s I'nx has resigned his

position as assistant teacher in the
t'raiikliuv ille high school and has
been by his brother John,
another from lciuilk-nian-

Mrs T J Kralcy. of Chapel Hill.
visiteil iclal'ves in town Sunday.

Mr Charlie Dove, of the A A M

college ;it llaleigh, after spending
the holidays with his parents return-
ed lo b'alcigh Monday.

Mr W (i Hell went on a pleasure
trip through the north western part
of the state and Virginia t week
and iu his absence Mrs W U Hell
tilled Ihe ollioc at the depot

Mr l.acy Surgeon after spending
the holidays in town returned
Chapel 11:11 Monday.

Mr .1 S Stout has accepted a no
tion with the Randolph Mfg Co.

Mr K K Mollitt ho has been sick
for a few davs is slowly recovering

Mr Cecil Tippett bade his best
girl u lieii Monday morning and re
turned to Liliertv Xrmal

The tirit ipiarterly conference of

the .vl h church ot liamseiir ami
station will be held at

liamsctir nevt Saturday night and
Sunday. The Stewards will
around to see you and just pay your
assessment promptly and
smile.

Ramseur Items.
liamsctir Store Co. are ottering

some special bargains in dry goods
this week.

liecember ,'ilst was a fine day for
moving, six families changed houses.

Miss Mary l!oss visited at High
l imit during the holidays

Miss Hlaiich," Covington visited
Miss Maggie Leonaid dining Xmas

Mi-- s Lilly Phillips, of Spray, vis-

ited in town the past week.
Mr M K Luther is in the depot at

this place learning telegraphy and
tiie railroad business

Miss (iertrude Kllis, of Rideigh,
was the guest of Mrs V 1) Lane Jast
week.

Mr John Stout, of Star, has en
t. red his daughter in Ramseur High
School.

Mr Kankin liurgess, one of our
be.--t fanners, knows how to raie
pork as well as wheat and corn. He
killed tlnee pigs that weighed
pounds.

Our rural library was opened this
week, thanks to the manager Mr C
H Smith, lie deserves the gratitude
of the community in this movement.

We wish I he UoiKiKR a very
prosperous New Year.

Why Not Items.
The Sjiring term of onr school lias

opened up well. I here 19 unite
niiinlicr of hoarding students, among
whom are the following; Messts
1) b and 11 b llulin, of Martin s
Mills and Queen, Montgomery
county, J I Kilter uud J U McNeill
of Carter's Mills and Horner's,
Moore count v.

Miss Eva Asbury is the assistant
teacher lor the spring term. Miss
Eva is a daughter of Dr Asbury, of
Asbury, JM. K).

Our people are very much Interest
ed in the school bere. The average
attendance in the public school has
been, so far, the beet in the history
of the school, there being only a
very few w ho are not enrolled. We
hoi that every one may soon be in
school and receive the training that
the law intends they should receive.

MisartlKtt and Vesrl Anmfm
ti red hind uw M noli';.

Fsipiiiv J C .Siack's eighth I my is
dlMl. hi.-- . !.).

Lawrence has ret iriud
to High l'4iut.

!m Conie Spi'iicef is visiting hjr
brotiic' ui. .ntiW, i3 U..... . . . .

lr.HlU-;'!t- T Uetjoro
Monday.

C 3RES3 RECONVENES

Will Be Ex-

ceedingly
- ,.r of Session

Busy.
v, ;ton. Jan. 5. Tho t'nlted
i aUu reconvened v.tlli

o small attendance, many nieniliTS
who I 'll Washington for the t'hrtst-ya- a

holidays heiiiK ah.ipnt. Tho
Is very general that Hip re-

mainder of Hie session will lie

busy because of the naiuii r ot

Important questions which will lm

pressed for eoii.-- l tiefore tl":,l
adjournment. The lime of the s n ite
each day hei'ore 2 o'clock will hj ear- -

nestly contented for. anioiij the ineaa- -

ures seeking early attention belnn lie-

militia Mil, t'ie Immigration hill, Hu
r piverunieiil labor bill and

the Philippine currency bill.
During the present week, nnd proiia-hl-

for somi time to come, the omni-

bus statehood bill will be the ehler
tuple or discussion on the floor, but
under the unanimous tiKreement y

which this bill was made tho unfin-

ished biitiness, tt cannot b taken m
any day before 2 o'clock.

No Programme In House.
No complete piuKramino Is mapped

out for the house fur tho n rat week or

thenew yenr The leaders are very anx
ious to force the appropriation bills
alcad ns rapidly as possible. The In-

dian bill Is on Ihe cab mlar and head
way is making in eommitteo with tlm
pootolhVo diplomatic nnd consnhir.um!
District of Columbia hills. The lall r,

at least, will he reported to the lions,!

before the end of tho week. Mr. Slu
of New York, chairman of the

Indian committee, is III at Hot Springs,
Ark., and his absence may delay con-

sideration of the Indian hill. t'ntll
tho appropriation bills cot Into the
hopper, the house probably will occupy
Its lime with miscellaneous matters
brought up under calls ot committers.

FINANCIAL PANIC AT CARACAS

Run On Bank of Venezuela to Ex-

change Notes For Silver.
TVMlemsticI, Island of Curacao. Jan.

B. There was a financial panic nt Ca-

racas on Saturday afternoon. A InrKe

number of small traders and private
depositors went together to the o.Tco
of the Hank or Venezuela for tho pur-

pose of exehnnKiiiK th bank's notes
for silver. The bank refused to ex

chanse more than $20 worth of notes
for any una person, and nt 4 o'clock
in tho afternoon closed Its doors. The
panic continues. Hills issued by the
bank are now selliiiK for 8') per cent,
of their face value. The leadlm; Arms
at Caracas, notwithstanding the pres-

ent situation, havo presented no notes
for redemption, ns they are nil

In supporting the bnnk.

Believe Castro's Position Critical.
Washington. Jan. 5 The ag.rrei"iv,)

movements of the Venezuelan revolu-

tionists are being watched clooiy
here. Late unofficial advices iiali eat-

ing; great eetlvtty on the part of tho
rebels and reporting a menacing move
ment toward Caracas, give the Impres
sion that President Castro's position
Is critical. It had been eonfl.ler.'ly
hoped that there would be a cessation
of the hostilities against the .

so that there might be prompt
action with respect to arblfation of
the claims against Venezuela by tho
European allies.

TERRIFIC CRASH ON RAILROAD

Four Killed In Head-O- Collision On
Rutland Road.

Burllnct n, Vt., Jan. 3. A wild
rar.ninx from Hurllnuton to II,

on the Uiitland ltnilroad, crasV.

into the northbound tlyer from .New

York last r.lsht at Shelhurne. The
crews of both engines were killed, and
a brakeman who was ridins en the
wild engine was probably fatally hurt.
and nearly every one of the (Ivors'
crew were Injured more or less (

ously. No passenser was seriously
hurt, although ninny received bruises.

The cause of the aeeidi'nt is not d.

known, but I. W. Seward
Webb, president of the road, says that
he believes that KnRinecr owey, win:

had charce of the wild onKino. had fli;

ured thnt the flyer would bo late, as

it usually was, and that he could rim
to Sbelburno for a sldlns before the
up train reached thnt point. Tho im-

pact of the collision was terrific, nnd
only the heaviness of tho flyer pre-

vented a greater dlsaste. As it was,
both enelnes were totally demolished,
the boiler of one exploding with a
terrific report.

Cift For Roosevelt.
Paris, Jan. D. A proposal has been

made to present a piece of sculpture
to President Hoosevelt in recognition
of his service to the cause of interna-
tional arbitration. The Idea to make
this gift to the American president is
an outgrowth of the Venezuelan af-

fair and bis attitude on that issue.
The funds for the purpose probably
will he raised by private subscription
annuo; ICuropoan advocates of peace.
It Is proposed that the work be exe
cuted by a prominent Kren h fculpt-ir- ,

or the committee possibly may invito
designs from, the sculptors of all na-

tions party to The Unmn- peace court.

Minister Fell Dead In Pulpit.
Rprlnnlleli!. Q., Jan. Kev. Dr. J.

B. McMlchael, formerly president of
Monmouth CnlloRe, Monmouth. III., fell
dead Iu the pulpit of tho Sugar Creek
United Prcrbyterlaa Church, near
Xenln. last evening. He graduated
Irr.m tho Xenla Theological Semlr.a-- y

jn 188S, aad la 1878 was elected presi-

dent of Munmouth, a position that be
tela for years.

Encyclical Against Duelling.
Rome, Jan. S. The Pope Is about

to irsue an encyclical against the
practice of duellln. He will appeal
to all Christian governments to sup-

press the practice, which Is described
as a survival of the middle ages.

IAX)R OUT FOB FEVER.
B lloosnrss and liver disorders at t'ds
seas n may b prevented by 3l,

the system wiih DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. Th- se famous little pjls do not
gripe. They moft the bowels gently

bn' cpionsly, and by re on of the

ionic prope-tie- give tone and strength
to the tjl m Is Prog Co.

A TIMELY TOPIC.
At this Mason of cooghs and colds It

is we'l to know that Foley's Honey and
Car la tl.e greatest throat and lung
ranwdy. res quickly and prevents
sertons returs from a ieol i. sundard
Drug Co.

WANTED.

Live Wild Turkeys Swan".

all k mo.- - ot -- v - i, .

W'r:' n fol puce
M!. CI'X'll. VUi'SL

T1H Twlfih .St., '

Was bin'

Ther- - l. no eooh sr

tar ut fr oley 's He
taina no opiate'
itua cuxe, t; 'a.

JbotiBanas Have Sidney Tronol
and Don't Know tt.

now To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ycur

water and let It stand r houis;
" t or Ml.

,pM t""-LT- ,lm(? indicates an

evidence cf kid- -

l, lr iJ, n' trcuble uo
I, frequent desire to

'.-W- . j'- pass it or pain in
iho back Is also

jvinclns procf that the kidneys and tliJ- -

out cf or.iur.
What te D, .

"hm is comfort In the knowledge so
': 1a cs,j:sed. that Dr. Kiitner's Swamp-;.- ,

,t. i ic em.ii kiiticy remedy fulfills every
.'.-- in c.airj'rhramats-m- , pain In the

..) r. liver, fa-- an. I everv part
no .e. i..';,' r.ts age. It corrects inability

wr.-- f a.U tiding fain in ruling
rlti :i:ec.,2 ullowing use of liqucr,

,i i :t. ur?l.sant
c.iusitv cf to. 1.4; compeited to often

ivriru; the day, u.i to get up many tiiv.es
' '' 'i't. The mi' i an '.he. rxtia--

:...ary 4.':.!.i tf Swauip-koo- t I: re on
:j. i: 5ii-i- sr. ! h 5::?:! f r ha

f : di.tres::n.r cases.

:.ay'V"vs" tcttls cf this

e'

tioa (eading irebLriercus offer U)

'out make ny h .1

bi r the name. Sv,mp-iiO"t- , L),r

mers ivioic-- lt ot. ami the
, ,, . v..- - ,vr. I. til- -.

& WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

1 uesday, Decemcer 30.

Rear Admiral (i'.ass hss i, .en
as co:i.ri.in,ler-ln-chi"- cf th- - Pneiflc

Stntion. 10 succeed Kcnr Admiral '"n y.

Who luei been plic- -d on wait lie; orders.
The ni'iiiii, ler tin plate plant at

I'a., v.hie'.i lia i been Idl" for
severul months, r r'uned pperntionx in
full yesterday, sivin:-- : employment to
600 men.

General orders were Issued yesterday
by Adjutant ttcneral nnno g

that the rprlm,' in peetion of the
National (luard of I'cniylvania will
begin Ki bi nary 1.

Frank (loss, nn electrician of the
Newtown ftiwt Itnilway compr.iiy. was
instantly klllb-- nt liindiln.'.inn. n"iir
Doylestown, Ta., while experimenting
with a high tension wire.

Wednesday, December 31.

The navy department yesfrdny
latted orders transl'onnin- - the trans-
port l.nwton into a receiving ship.

diaries Wessels. a prominent New

York buidiicss iiuin, droppe.l dead on
an elevated train last night of apo-

plexy.
The hoard of trustees of Hnnili.-.-e

University. Minneapolis, Minn., an-

nounce thnt an endowment of $:!'').0i,0
has been raised.

John llininlciitt and Hubert Jolly, of
Knoxville. Tenn., were drowned yes-

terday by falling through thin ice on
a pond on which they were skating.

Thursday, January 1.

T)r. I.ori'ii.. the famous ortlcp. .it,

surgeon, of Vienna, sailed Iron New
York yesterday for Knulnnd.

The handsome residence of
B. Po t, Jr., near lternardsvllle. N. J..
was destroyed by tire yesterday. Losi,
$00,000.

The Wisconsin Central ltnilroad
granted Its engineers a 1) In 2j per
ccnl. IneriiiMe in wae.n nn n New
Year's giveiirg.

A iM uliuicnl of 100 ltoers, who vol-

unteered bir military service in Sum

1. will sail from Cape Town. Houtli
Afrt.n. on January 8.

The navy d.paitminl has decided
not to repair the cruiser Philadelphia,
and she will not be nBaiu pltucd ia
active service.

Friday, January 2.

The transport Sheridan sailed from
San Francisco yesterday for Manila
with 115 passengers nnd army supplies.

C.oveinor II. It. O.'.i II. of New York,
was yesterday inaugurated for his

term ns chief executive of the state.
The blcc t gush'-- yet drilled In

Held was struck 0:1 the Jerry
Sandusky farm, six miles ea:;t of

Ky.
Judge V. A. Little, of the supreme

court of (liorria. y tendered
hU reslgnaiioii to (loveruor Terrell. Ill
health was tiie cause.

President and Mr:.. Itoosevelt nnd
their guests attended a theatre party
nt Washington Inst night to witness
Miss Annie Hussel's new play, ".Mice

and Men."
Saturday, January 3.

Jack Hrown, a negro, was hanged
nt the UI, hi, Kind. Va.. penitentiary yes-

terday for the murd, r of a fellow con-

vict.
Patrick Unburn, of Wllllanisport,

Pa., who was missing since Christmas,
was foend In the woods yesterday
frozen to ihath.

During Hcrembor the government
receipts were $t7.1iil.i!'9 and the ex-

penditures $.lii,4,3:t.7J4, leaving a sur-

plus of $10,01)4.000.

Charles 8. Htttt, of Steelton, was
Instantly killed yesterday by falling
from- a building at the Pennsylvania
Steel Works at Ilarrlsburg. Pa.

The enlisted men in the United
States army stationed at Fort Slo- -

euui, N. - Y., presented Miss Helen
Gould with a solid sliver loving cup
aa a New Year's gift.

Monday, January S.

The total coinage at American mints
during llie 2 was $79.43,815.

The corner-ston- of the Army War
College, at Washington, D. C, will be
laid February 2.

The Pennsylvania fteel Compsny
announces that they will erect 12 c

ovens at Lebanon, Pa., to supply their
furnaces.

In a wreck on the Southern Rail
way, near Illrmlngham, Ala., Saturday
night, the engineer was l.lllel and 27

passengers injured.
Five masked men dynamited the

safe in the First National I!",nk at
Abington, 111., early Saturday morning
and stole $4,800. Two were arrested.

WONhEBFL'l. XUKV'E

Is displayed by raunv a man enduring
pains of notidrntal cnts, wounds,

bnrns, bruises, scalds, t or stiff

Joints, but there ts t,o need for it.
Backlens Aiuic Salve will kill the
pain and euro the troub e. It is

sa'r- - on earth for pile' too. 25- - a1

Standard Drug Co.

A SCIENTIFIC UISl OVEKY.

Kodol Jose for the stomach that which
! - fli t !?!' n .:, 1, b.t

htii'Ij ili ml r ,1 otn'ir d"l.

ii "he !' 3 nam: nl juic "t eij s

nn .t:t.i rk of the ftui.isci
lsing th" m rvfls t"l;n while tl,e j

eu nuts. I. ol tha. "man a e i.-

re.it end hcul.. Ivotljl distHj
t and eaMe the t je scb

gua- to irantorrr t:
' 'ii'od.

HOAR'S ANTITRUST BILL

Venerable Senator's Measure Goes to
Judiciary Committee.

Washington. Jan. 3. Senator Hoar
lins completed and yesterday made pah- -

lie Ihe bill whten ne asscu
leave befoie the c adjourned for
the hollt'.r.ys to introduce. The Wit

goes to the icinmiuec on judiciary. 01

which Senator Hoar Is chairman,
is the te::t of the ineioure:

he attorney general Is milhori 'd

to employ nsf e to prosecute
uud r the act, ami ho U also

to make investigation into the snnie;
for thin $i.lii)d Is

That alter June 3n, l!)0t, no
or t,to. !. company, whos

stockholders are not p, rsonally '.Li-
fer tie. Ir shall nut engage, in
sign or inter.itat" commerce nulcc :h.--

shall file a stateraer.t with the 'ter-str.l- e

enmr.'iision before o - !".
11)01. showing the fuikiwiiic.. .

amount of Its capital stock; the .:

value of the same; hew me "
the name has been paid In In fall
or If the same has not been pi- .11

fu'I in cash, what has re
by the s.iid corporation In lit"! th' '.

nnd the valtto of whatever shall '..

been so re, elvcd by II: the anion t

has paid in dividends during said -

iod. the rale of per. nta of such -

dent's, and times of the sa
a statement of all the slock ov.neu y

It of any other corporation or ce

The bill also provides a fine and
piluenicent lor any . corpm :

tion cr i.ipaiiy v',10 into a c.

y to drive any o.hrr peiv.on :.

of husiiii ss by chanting exeessivj
prices or a price low-- r than a fair mar-

ket value of the r.rlh le. Any corpora-tio- n

that shall have been twice ad-

judged to have violated the provisions
of the act by the final Juiigm-n- t. of any
court , in.; of tho qu.v- -

ticn, wid corporation shall no lunger
be nllo'. cd to rngni;e In i with
foreign nations or among the several
states. '

PENNSYLVANIA LE CoSLATUFtC

Both Parties Will Caucus to rio.nlnato
Officers of Both Branches.

Harripliuif., I'a., Jan. i. The Penn
sylvania h villi convene

ii.,rn
finally "rm.hahlv on April 18. The Ro--

puhlleans control both brunches, nnd
It is conceded that lioies Penrose will
be elected I'nlted States senator to
succeed himself. Henry F. Walton, of
Philadelphia, will he chosen speaker
of the house of Representatives, nnd
John M. Scott, of Philadelphia, will he
elected pnnldcnt pro tern, of tho .

The Kep i' lienns of tho house will
caucus tonight for the selection of a
canilidnie for speaker and Ihe appoint-

ommtttee. composed

ir frtirn each of the 32

congres. --li ,!W:W, This commit
te will s:u nt a by
which ti e c ..ro nn.l omi.l.ivea r.f Dm

house will chosen. These ofllelals
will be formally ele: led on January It",

the dale of the inauguration of Gov

I'er.nyiacUer.
The senate Kepiihllrnn slate eonv

mlltee was appointed at the close of
the last IegiH'.ature. nt which time
Senator Scott was chosen president
pro top-.- The committee, will meet
this afternoon to select the officers
nnd ciiipioc3 of the senate. The
Democrats of the scn?.te nnd house
will also eau"iis, tonight for candi
dates for speckcr. president pro tern.
and officers of b,h branches.

A resolution w:ll be offered at to
night's hoe.se Republican caucus, fix.

Ing April 10 as the date of final ad.

Journiiiect. This action will he taken
at the request of Senator Quay, chair
man of the Republican state com-

mittee.

MARKLE'S ANSWER TO MINERS

Independent Operator Tries to Explain
Damaging Testimony of Men.

Philadelphia, Jan. 5. The answer
ot C. II. Markic A: Co., Independent
coal operators, to tile demands of the
miners, was made public here yester
day. The answer was submitted to
the anthracite strike commission,
which embled in this city today.
It was written by Joan Markle. man-

aging partner of the tlrni. The state-
ment is in part as follows:

After giving a history of the firm
and the number of collieries operated,
Mr. Marl.ie goes over the conditions
In the coal regions since 1ST5. lie
claims the men were not compelled
to contribute to the company doctors
nnd priests, and that they were not
required to deal at company stores,
claiming these were maintained as an
accommodation to the men. Mr.

says when the strike nded his
firm was not represented In the ap-

pointment of the arbitration commis-
sion, nnd they required the men to
sign an agreement to abide by tho de
cision of tho commission before re-

turning to work. That dissatisfied
men tore down tho notices and pre-

vented others from reporting at tho
office. Continuing, ho says:

"On the morning of Monday, "Octo-

ber 27, 1902, I ordered notice to give
up possession of tho houses to be
served upon 12 men who had been ac
tive in preventing the sncn from re-

suming work. No attempt was made
to collect the arrears of rent which
bad accrued during; tho strike, and
the notice to quit having been served
October 27, judgment in ejectment
was entered November 5, and the par-

ties evicted on November 6, 1902."
The net earnings of the evicted men

for the year 1901, according to the
statement, varied from (350 to tLoiiO.
Tho answer further states that the
father of the boy Chippie was killed
as a result of bis own negligence. He
was not Indebted to the firm at the
time of his death. His earnings for
the previous six months, from Febru-
ary to July, Inclusive, amounted to
1330. Mrs. Chippie paid nothing on
account of rent or cool. Henry Coll,
one of the evicted men, had always re-

ceived good wages, Mr. Markle states.
The answer asserts that his wife did
not die In consequence of the eviction,
which occurred November 6, aa sha
lived untll'December.

'
CAUTION)

Tlu ii not a gentle word but when
yen think how liable you are not to
purchase the only reuiedr universally
kuoH'ii and a remedy that has had the
lai gt sale of any medicine In the
world since 1868 for the cure and t tat--1

ent of and I hroat and
La, (f troubles without losing its great
popularity all these yean, vuu will b
t a .kful we oidled youmtuintlon to B

many ordinary ouugh remedies made bf 1

druggla'S and ethers that are c'vap
ai ' ,i for I'.l e nija p. e ..

'.,r ie Li C.neijs, t

nn ospep aiiv ior t

i' il Uical a u

coctrUUiK " "Ct" bants auU
there n Domini; eio Peruian btr

Op IU 26 sts has Jos ben
th' year Uegnl.tr sk-- "b

ccnt. At til 'Ii a,: a.

'lri e .'.tiiay clock is l.ardwork-- t
a ctiroaii) sinker.

hda.
4

at 1 JLiakes short roads.

AXLE
JL 1 iXnd light loa is.

ffwREASE
11 11

Food for every tuing j

that .runs on whet Is. j

Sold Everywhere. J

Md. by gTAWDAUP Olli C' Jf if

All the oiHiilin-s- that,
Cl'oWtleil into ttllllel

lias 'ecu put into tin
W0 Bull.

Ladies Union SviitsJ
a.dies Vest and Pnts

ami lioys ninlei'shirt-- i ati--

ilfllWel's. neck ties, colia'-am- i

shirts.
Piit'sloro is (lie t'

iliiv. is Shoe liuvers t lie wuv.
e icitl in riifltt prices, ell1

tie.. .est I'ltvers; Wf stive oi.r
lo:,..: nioiiev on nearly e tif.
Call en I see'for yourself.

'llesiiectful I,
V. i ). STEDMAN ':. CO.

C. ,. I.im T
Vici-- J

II. ole, Cashie

- THE rii

of Randleman,;
RANDLEMAN, N. C. k

SKi l ltlTY We have the 'y flre- -l

proot l ank vault the cur ami
M"pro)e.l Clironic Bur- -.

safe with moile time.
ck. We solicit vour luisii,.

ii !;i:i'Toi:s: .S. (!. New Ai
1'iiilla, W. T. I'u'Miiil, C. I.. l.iiuWv,
X. X. XchUii, J. II. t'ole. -, Itijaitt
anil Infold. ?,

The Facinating arvd; - if'

Charming Display
m Soring Millincrveo .tltii .'ar

0' the it. i: ty and artistic niiV.
lieett Hi'teeted, but heir pi es B 1V8

been tattcu by .. thcrs equally :,s oml
ltd le Ctiy I'llcrO S B'whlitl! !!. Of

in Trimmed ilats at
nil an it them

MKS. li. T. lii.AlH

Land Sale-

lly virtue of m onler and cf
mi.,, nr,' t"il tiy e iur ef
I. nt do.ph c umv on iln poi,iio4H V,.

O. I rol,s ei ,: vs W. K Cr'instoc I

tbiiii w l: a, public miction tt t t
Ingle t bidder, t i'i o'clock. u. i
Siituidav .Ian aiHl iu 'ii. ut e ',.
hou e tl .'.ir in Ashcb.iro,
:olioin( tlesiiiheU ical istai.

Via: A ti n. t t hin t in Trl I'"l,ip itljoiunig ihe U'.U-- id JB, 1.

Croits, J. -- . Ke 'li .g and 01'uera,

i'lKinmi c; t a s cum. re, mnn c;
ii e u h lochs to stone; the:

ive t 14 eli ami 40 links to a acu,,
tiict ec noi'tn ol d g ue-t- . 23 eb tr- a

l ui ii bmkof bra'ich, tm
ipnid bra t'b its various oor
nd r d fr. bunk 9 i
j inks to a stone, thence north 3
a: Hi eh- - it d 60 links iu a blict s i;

th- ce east 20 degrees td a pot ewk,
tho' c so ah 2U ilegrecs we-- t !! chs i.
,t po. lar, h. tic north 01) degree jj
u., ti o ia ioih cour-e- 1 tu bnnrieti (e 4
1.1 bt'K.nuinKi containing i4 uorci
in .ie or ftn. pxct-p- about it aores 1

lieretoli - ileedcd lo il L f,i:
lO'V- -i s t t I'' ' Ih'jtts. Tsiii:'

h s Jan 1st It) '3.
KLIJAH MOF

() L Supp, Ally:

NOI ICE.

Tl.o etitlotii f 8 A Al rvd. i
et ai, iiSK i.a i0f a pubi c ro,
fn.'tt ailev'- - M le nui
T Mnr in s baru a:,tl iuud.
the l.U'.il- - oi f .U,.r,ey, JrtH,
lurrv. s A Allreil, J P I'ol'le,
int rseci with tt, ,oad Itnuw
"i.ew cnl load" 011 iuueri f

.mil pudi Mii ord relKlvsi..
ii T AVKXLStJ, Lnm i;;

J r liuroiighs, olr.c
Jun 61 IU0I.

X0UT1I CAROLINA) In ltit.
Hun oiph Oouiiii, I (.

U. I.. Ilari er )
ve. NoriCE, '

Ase J
The th fendent ab ivo n,irnd
ii.:e that an action entitlo.t

lots eomuieuced in th
(.' u't of Kundolplt conniy by I

tiff to oblttiu divone from tba
si t; and the said defendant wli
take to tice thnt be Is riqnlroy
pear al the ntxt tirni o' lb c
court 01 Buid .'ouiiiy to be heitf
seci'iid Mo"dny atier lbs flr-- t
iu March It) 3 at Ihe ouurt b
said cu..iity in Asiiebtr. N.
answer or deuitir 10 ooniplaint
action or the .inoff will "Pl'ly
court for tvlief deroauded lo sa c
plant. W. O. Hammond. ( ."

hi the 31st day of Dec. 1U0:.

NORTH CAROLINA) In the SB
Haeilolch County j (..' uj

Isaac Colt, me )
vs. NOTICE. I

) f
The d. feedaut above na i ed w

notice Hi 1 u action entitled
haa been commenced iu the 8
Court of Kindolph county by lb
tiff to oh'ain divuree trom t"' d
aut; and the n il defendant will
to-- iioi'ce that shs is rrqired lu

ihe nest term of the buperio
,,, H nnnntn I.. I,a hall) Oil t.

Oenilay after the first Mt it
March, 1903 at the court boas. J
county and auswer or demur
olaint in said action of the J
will apply to the court for t
demanded in raid complaint. .

v. U. Hammond. C..
This the 31a t day of '

I.?'
MORTQAOB BALE.

Bvvlrtosntapowrror sale sort,
a monc art deed executed br a
ID, wile, K. logciK. to Bepbl.i
heme on ma mi dar ' Jenuarjr.
ilulr recorded le tbm offleeof the P
Deeds ot Randolph coaoty la Boo.

I shall eell at pobtlc aootloa to
eet blrtdee (or eaea, at the oourt fcft

la Aaberwro, N.O. etu o'clock, a

Saturday. January lTtk. li
the followlM ' ealata. ta wltt

Mi.b,'ni T..4'Lie a, ';.:, " i': '

Sue-- e fote '',"ii.moii.biil.". " '
Wm. f llarame

Ret ..union to

is i


